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Jiefore Mr. Justice O’Kinealy and Mr. Justice Eanerjee.

1892 EAJANI KANT NAG a n d  o t h e r s  ( D e j t e n d a s t s )  ii. JAGESHWAR- 
^ay  19. SINGJE (P liintijit),

Second Appeal— Bengal Tenancy Act (Act T ill  of 1886), s. 153— fesM, 
Suit for—-Bengal Act I X  of 1880, s. 47'—Ap2)eul in canes 
under Bs. 100—Meaning of ‘ rent.’

Altliougli tlio Bengal Tenancy Act doolaros that in sections 53 to 68 
and in seutions 73 to 75, “ lont” includes cossos, yat these are enabling 
piovisions, passed to extsnd the moaning of “ rent,” and it in no way 
interferes mlh the law refusing a right oC appeal in suits below Ea. 100 
in value, wliicli law is made applicable to suils for cesses hy section 47 
of Bengal Act IX  of 1880,

T he  suits out of which this appeal (and five other appeals) 
arosa ivere h ’ought to recovor road and publio works cesses from 
th.0 defendants. The suits were each below Rs. 100 in value, and 
the only question material to this report was whether a second 
appeal lay to the High Court, to which tho defendants a|>pealed, 
both the lower Courts having decided in favour of the plaintiil.

Baboo Saroda Clnirn Mitter and Baboo Pores/i Ohunder Chow- 
dhry for the appellants.

Baboo Bodya Nath Dutt for the respondent.
The judgtaent of the Court (O’K inbaly and Banerjbe, JJ.) 

was as follows:—
These appeals were heard together, and our decision in any one 

of them will govern the otkevs. They have Lean laid for the 
recovery of road cess and puhlio works cess, and are eaoli of small 
value. Tho q̂ uGstion raised for our decision, is whetter an appeal 
lies to this Ooitrt.

It is not denied that if the ordinary procedure for realizing 
rents by suit is followed, as directed by the AotsundGr which cesses 
arc levied, no appeal would lie; but it is said that booniise the 
definition of “ rent”  in tho Eent Act also includes cesses for,

■* Appeal from Appellate Decroe No. 194 of 1891, against tlio deorea 
of J. Crawfurd, Esq., Judge of Hooghly, dated the lltU of December 
1890, affirming the deore« of Baboo Gopal Chunder Banerjee, Munsiii of 
Hooghly, dated the 21 st of December 1889.



oeitftin purposeS) suits for oesses sliould not be treated as suits for 1392 
rent, and that a second appeal lies. — —

■No doubt tbe Act declares that in seotions 53 to 68, both KiNiJfAo- 
inclusive, and in sections 72 to 75,both inclusive, “  rent”  includes 
cesses, but we think that these are enabling provisions passed to SisaH. 
extend the meaning of “ rent,” and it in no way interferes with the 
law refusing a right of appeal in suits b e loA V  one hundred rupees 
in value, which law is made applicable to suits for cesses by section 
47 of Bengal Act IX  of 1880.

The appeal will be dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
k . F. M. A. K.
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Befwe Mr, Justice Maopherson and Mr. Jmtioe Banerjee.

ABDUL HOSSEIN (D eceeb-holdeb) v. I'AZILUJS' (JirooiiiEifT- lff92
debtob).* Avgust 10.

Limiiaiion Aei, 1877, sch. II, art. 179, cl. ^—EwectiUoti of decree—Step in 
aid of execution.

la  essBution of a decree certain property was attaolied and the sale 
proclamation issued and seiTod. Prior to the sale tie deoree-holder 
applied to the Court executing the decree to release a portion, of tie 
property from attachment, and stating that he had, at tlie request of He 
judgment-debtor, decided not to pi'oeecd with the sale asted that the sale 
might be postponed and tko case struok of£ the file, the attacliiaent, so far 
as the remainder of the property was concerned, being maintained. The 
application was acceded to and the case struck off the file. On a subsequent 
application to execute the decree, held, that the above application was not 
an application to take some atop in aid of execution of the decree within 
the meaning of clause 4i, art. 179 of sch. I I  of the Limitation Act of 1877, 
as it had rather the efieot of temporarily retarding the execution, and that 
the application to continue the attaohmont tmder the circumstances of the 
case, even supposing it to hare been a substantive application apart from 
the other prayers coupled with it, had merely the effect of leaving tlinga 
precisely where they were, and did not advance the execution in any respect 
whatsoever.

* Appeal from Order No. 268 of 1891, against the order of J. Q, 
Charles, Esq., District Judge of Shahabad, dated the 2nd of May 1891, 
atGrming the order of Babu Dwarta Nath Mitter, Subordinate Judge of 
that district, dated the 28th of January 1891.


